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'PREFACE.

THERE SHALL NO EVIL HAPPEN TO THE JUST,
are the words of ];)ivine Inspiration; a blessed Pl'O- '.
mise to begin the year with, and to exhilirate the bt>liever's spirit through every succeeding year to the
end of his pilgrimage.
I

I.

BUT how shall man be JUST with.God? How shall
we, who are shapen in wickedness and conceived in
sin, stand JUS'!." and faultless in the presence of God,
before whom the very heavens are not clean, and
. who charges even angels \tith imperfection? this is a
question, which the Bible is alone able to answer.
All the syste.ms of philosophy in the world cannot inform us, how sinners
. from the womb can be justified,
and aCGepted of God as righteoRs. It is a branch of
that life and 'immortality, which are brought to light
by the gospel; it is not by the glow worm of benight. ed reason, but by the dear shining of Christ the sun
of righteousn:ess upon the, ~1, that we are enabled
to ~iscern the deep things of God, and the important
realities which conceJ:n our own ev~rlasting felicity
,
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Reason we acknowledge, is the candle of the Lord in
the soul of man; but the candle must first be lighted,
before it can enlighten. Human reason must be illu- '
m~nated by the Spi'rit of God, or it will leave us for'ever in the dark.
who are just, or justified, whe:re once dead
in tre~passes and sins, nevertheless, God lored them,
and resolved' to shew mercy unto them from all eternity; -otherwise, they would never have been set apart,
,preserved, and called. The roo.( ot the justified shall
not ,be moved. They who believe in the righteous:ileSs '~f Christ, shall live for ever. Faith l or the work
'of grace within? is the root through which believer's
derive their spi!itual establishment and. comfort. The
free favour of, God, and the precious meditation of
Christ, are the soil in which the root of faith strikes
and extends its, fibres. The Holy Spirit is the dew
that w:..ters it, and causes- it to bring forth fruit to.
'.God, and whoeveT believes shall he saved forever.
~~or by being chosen hy'electing gl:ace, and preserved
in Jesus Christ, in the purpose and covenant of God,
when o,thers' were not, shall be .kept from the possibility of' falling mto hell.' For they are not like certaio ·men crept In unawares, who' were before of old
.ordained: to this condemnation; 7rgor~ypa.P.P.~"OI, fore\wiitten in' the hook of· God's decre.e.;Ungodly men,
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turning the grace ?f our God into lasciviousness; and
denying the only' Lord, God, ~nd our Lord Jesus
'Christ. Casting the doctfi ne of grace asid~, fJ-fla.Tt~fvlf'; •
transposing it from its real purpose and tendency, as
if it were a patent for sin; or mis-representing and
blaspheming it, as though it led to licentiousness.
Denying the decr-ees of God, the atonement and the
righteousness of Christ. The regenerate child ofGod
is not ofthem whb turn aside to perdition, but'is kept
by the mighty power of God, through faith, unto salvation. Thus from an enlarged view, and a sense 'of
-interest in the covenant of grace, he ack~owledges
from whence
his mercies fio'\!; namely, mercy
from God the Father, peace from God the Son, and'
communion and love"from God th¥ Spirit. He lives
'a Efe of faith here 'below, he dies comfortably, and
tby persevering, glorifying grace, he arrives safe at
Zion, with everlasting songs of triumph.
l

all

THOSE who are able to appreciate the abovesenti,ment we ha ve so often recapitulated, and which cannot be too often repeated, though a thousand times
over, and a thousand times despised, must be aware
that our post cannot be the most p1easant occupation.
For we have not' only to come in contact with the
,avowed enemies of our most holy-faith, but to en~oun, ~ter the inveterate hatred and imilignity, of a hastof
.J
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'p7'ojelsed religionists, and their y<:;hememt passions.
And not only 'ourselves, but s9me oft~e mos{excellent
.o£th'e ear:th, to whom we have the honour .to be Servitors;
m~nof 'God, men of genius,pfliteratu,re, of reputation, 'lnd,of spotless integrity, have, with,ourselves, been
.perpe'tually calumniated, w'ith the m0st rancorous ~nd
'Viiperous ,expressions by these adversaries, drawing
, from our principles, with iniquitous weights and measures ,the most detestable conclusions, so as 'to 'render
those who 0'PPQse their delqsive machinations, objects
of ,dis~race. They, asserrt .that the d,octrines we ~s
pouse are destructive to the moral govet.nment,ofGod,
and tend to ,theextinct~on/ofhis uoIy law, ~nd sUQv,ert'
,
the 9rder of civil society.
"

Now ·as a(<;lefence of character is a shield agaiQst
calJiJI\ny~ 'we ,a,r~ compelled. as _often as such serious
charges are made, to re,V~lit to our princ;i,pIes, in order
to refute our malevolent a,ceusers,

W E ;~ssert, that all those interested in the cove.
nant,d,f grace, God has: engaged toput.hi~Jawsintotheir
minds, and write them in their hearts, S.o that' they
sh~ll'not depart from him,,' That m&n shall not have
no. o.caasion to ·bunn incense to ,his own ,worthiness, We
'.maintain, that .salvation by Christ is unconditional as
t:a t'h~ objects of it, we are u0tthe
Qbjects of Go cl's ,love,
,
\
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b('cnuse the law is put into our minds .and written, upon
Oltl' hearts, but on the contrary, he makes us an-obedient·
pehple, because we are interested in the' c'ovenant of
grace. The doctrine of the 'present day is, God will, not
receive you, unless you make YOUfselfholy; wh~n every
converted man,knows, that he can no more make himself
.
so, than he can raise the dead, or create a new heaven,
or a new earth. For obedieHce flows from our interest in Christ, and is one of the marks by which
our part in it is discovered ,and manifested. The covenant of works says, do all for thyself, and thou shalt
be saved, but the covenant of grace.say.s, thou shalt be
saved, because Christ has done and suffered all things
in thy stead.
\
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THE believer is not his own, for he is bought with
an inestimable price.. I He is , a temple richly furnishcd and divinely tenanted; the se-at of royal residence:
inhabited by God the Holy Ghost. Is all glorious
withi,n; or rather, has that within, ~hich is!111 glorious. He has a longing desire to grow up for a meet- .
ness for the house above, hor will he be satisfied until'
he awakes up in the likeness of his Lord and Saviour.,
is our eatnest desire and prayer for our readers
and oursclves,that having anintere;t in the blessings
of salvation, we may be filled with the Spirit, and be
t
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infll!-enced by the' love of God, so as to' adorn the gos-·
'pel of our Lord and Saviour. When we have finished
- our course here ,below, we.shall then be admitted into
his presence, and to be ever with the Lord, and each
. other.

THE EDITORS.

.,

L01Jdon, Dec. 20, 1824..
THE rose of Sharon is my)ove,
Sweet both in scent and show;
The fairest lily, I approve
That. in the vallies grow.
My Lord is altogether fair,
The chief of thousands ten; ,
There's non\'l with him that can compare,.
Among the sons of men.
The 'tongues and pens of men below,
.
.
And angels all above,
Cannot the thousandth part fdrth show,
Of my Redeemer's love.
Yet"! will sing my Jesu's praise,
Tho' in a lisping strain;
In hopes the time "ill come to pass,
To sing with notes more plain.
With expectation I will wait,
Till that bless'cl time shaH come;
When rily dear Lord sha)) me invite,.
Unto his .presenc~ home.
.
To Thee,. a·glorious Trinity,
Be praises evermore;
.
The triune Three, in unity,
Thy church do Thee adore.
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